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INTRODUCTION
Effective teamwork amongst healthcare professionals is considered 
essential to address the complex healthcare needs currently ex-
perienced worldwide1. The World Health Organization has identi-
fied inter-professional education (IPE) as an educational strategy 
that could play a significant role in facilitating teamwork amongst 
health workers and in turn alleviate many healthcare challenges1. 
The World Health Organization’s Framework for Action on Inter-
professional Education and Collaborative Practice states that 
“inter-professional education occurs when two or more professions 
learn about, from and with each other”1:10 for effective teamwork. 
Since teamwork is seen as a skilled action, an educational strategy 
identified as IPE, is therefore needed2. IPE aims to enhance the 
knowledge, skills and behaviour needed for improved teamwork 
among health professionals3.

In previous years, the tendency was for healthcare professionals 
to be educated in silos; consequently they had little exposure with 
other professionals, which made collaboration difficult2. However, 
the need to teach healthcare students to function optimally in a team 
is emphasised increasingly in institutions of higher education1,3,4. 
This focus on IPE in institutions of higher education has also led 
to an increase in research that evaluates the IPE programmes and 
initiatives5. A systematic literature review covering 21 articles on 
“the strongest evaluations of IPE”, recommends that more studies 
be conducted to understand the mechanisms in the IPE programme 
which lead to positive behavioural changes and improved patient 
care6. Reeves et al.7, who also conducted a systematic review, 
similarly recommend that studies should give insight into how IPE 
affected the changes and outcomes and this could be done through 
qualitative methods7. Research further recommends that learning 
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can only take place once students’ learning requirements are met8. 
IPE facilitators should therefore aim to understand the students’ 
learning experiences or learning needs during inter-professional 
teamwork8.

BACKGROUND
The need for inter-professional teamwork was identified as a re-
quired outcome for the undergraduate healthcare students’ com-
munity fieldwork block at a University in South Africa. Final-year 
occupational therapy, physiotherapy and speech therapy students 
were expected to work together one morning per week at a care 
center for children diagnosed with cerebral palsy (CP). 

No formal attempts to facilitate inter-professional teamwork 
amongst the undergraduate healthcare students was previously 
done in this setting. The need for specific knowledge and skills to 
function effectively within a team was however identified9. Fur-
thermore, an IPE programme was identified as a suitable means to 
facilitate teamwork among these healthcare students. This IPE pro-
gramme was developed and implemented by the clinical supervisor. 

The IPE programme, developed for a centre where fieldwork 
supervision was undertaken, consisted of several activities and par-
ticipation in these activities was compulsory. Students were divided 
into teams of three to five members, and two to three patients 
were allocated per team. As far as was practically possible, the 
teams included students from various disciplines. Teams continued 
to work together for three morning sessions and treated the same 
patients. At the beginning of the session the teams had to partici-
pate in a team-building activity of approximately 10 to 15 minutes 
which was aimed at facilitating interaction and lessening anxiety10. 
The clinical supervisor informed the students what was expected 
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inter-professional
teamwork
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Environment promoting

interprofessional
teamwork

Theme three:
Team members'

attributes

 • Category 1: Benefit to the patient.
 • Category 2: Benefit to the student.

 • Category 1: An environment relevant 
to their future careers.

 • Category 2: A 'safe' and consistent 
work space.

 • Category 3: A consistent 
environment.

 • Category 1: Contribution.
 • Category 2: Communication.
 • Category 3: A non-judgmental and 

respectful attitude.
 • Category 4: Supportive team 

members.

Figure 1: Summary of themes and categories of the 
study

of them, providing them with clear guidelines for the sessions. A 
form containing specific details of each of the patients had to be 
completed before and after each treatment session involving those 
patients. The students had to discuss the goals for treatment and 
plan its implementation together before conducting the treatment 
session. The roles of each student in the team had to be indicated 
on the patient form. The team was also expected to meet after each 
session to evaluate progress and to plan for the next session. After 
treating all the patients who had been allocated to the teams, the 
students were required to reflect on the their morning’s learning 
experiences in the larger student group6.

The main aim of the study was to identify the mechanisms that 
led to the outcomes experienced by the students. Ultimately, the 
findings of the study could assist IPE facilitators during the develop-
ment and implementation of IPE programmes. A qualitative study 
was conducted to produce a rich source of information that relates 
well to the complex processes of IPE7.

METHODS
A qualitative research design was employed to determine the ex-
periences of the healthcare students after being exposed to an IPE 
programme for a period of three contact sessions, as well as what 
the possible reasons/mechanisms for these experiences could have 
been. Ethical clearance was obtained from the University’s Faculty 
of Health Sciences Research Ethics Committee (UP Rec 369/2014).

Sampling
A purposive sample was used and a total of 20 final-year under-
graduate students were invited to participate. Voluntary consent 
was given by 19 students. The sample consisted of 12 occupational 
therapy students, five speech and language pathology students and 
two physiotherapy students.

Data collection
The students were then invited to complete a reflective essay 
that comprised three open- ended questions about the students’ 
experiences of the IPE programme after the IPE programme had 
been implemented for three mornings. The three open-ended 
questions were the following:

1. Reflect on your experiences as a team member in this par-
ticular setting.

2. Reflect on development over the last three Wednesdays from 
being exposed to working mainly individually (or with your 
own discipline) to working in a team with other disciplines.

3. Anything else that you would like to mention.

A reflective journal of the IPE programme was kept during the 
researcher’s facilitation and the researcher’s own role in collect-
ing and creating interpretations of data was noted in the reflective 
journal11,12. The reflective journal was used to enhance the trans-
parency of the research process since bias or researcher influence 
continues to be a very real concern in qualitative research13. The 
reflective journal was therefore used for critical reflection during 
the research process.

Data management
Due to the involvement of the researcher in the process an inde-
pendent person was asked to assist with the collection and manage-
ment of the data. During data collection the researcher explained 
the information leaflet and procedure to the students after which 
he left the session. An independent occupational therapist was 
responsible for handing the reflective essays to the students and 
for collecting them after completion. The researcher was available 
telephonically for any questions or queries.

After voluntary consent was given the independent therapist 
allocated a number to each student. The list of the students’ names 
with the different numbers that were allocated was kept with the 
independent therapist throughout the data collection and analysis. 
This procedure was also described to the students to make it clear 
that the researcher would not be able to identify the students in 

the reflective essays. The independent therapist then scanned and 
emailed the essays to the researcher.

Data analysis
The data generated from the reflective essays were analysed using 
thematic analysis12. The cut-and-sort manual processing technique 
was also used as this is a versatile technique to generate themes14. 
Two techniques were therefore used in the analysis since using only 
one technique could limit the richness of the themes generated or 
focus the themes on what is already known to the researcher14. 
After the themes were identified an independent reviewer was 
asked to review the themes to enhance credibility as the researcher 
was also the facilitator of the IPE programme. The independent 
reviewer made valuable suggestions which were incorporated 
into the results.

FINDINGS
The focus of the research was not only to describe the experiences 
of the students during inter-professional teamwork, but also to 
identify mechanisms that were responsible for the students’ experi-
ences during the three days of inter-professional education. Three 
themes were identified from the data, in which the first theme 
consisted of the outcomes that the students experienced, whereas 
the second and third themes identified the mechanisms that led 
to the outcomes experienced in theme one. The three themes 
identified were: 1) the outcomes of teamwork, 2) an environment 
promoting inter-professional teamwork, and 3) the attributes of 
the team members themselves. Figure 1 illustrates the themes and 
categories derived from this study.

The themes and categories that emerged from the study are 
discussed below.

Theme one: Outcomes of inter-professional 
teamwork
The reflections of the students indicated two categories related 
to the outcomes they experienced ie category 1 - the beneficial 
effect of teamwork on patient care, and category 2 the beneficial 
effect on the students.

Category 1: The benefit of teamwork to the patient was 
highlighted in phrases such as “each session showed progress”, “see 
the influence of teamwork on the client” and “see the effect of a 
team on the treatment”. These responses clearly indicated that the 
students had observed improvement in patient care. One of the 
students commented as follows:
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“I have learned how good it is to work in a team, things I observed dur-
ing the week with regard to mouthing we incorporated with the feeding 
and it worked well as our client could feed herself, it was awesome to 
see it and I felt very proud about how well our teamwork influenced 
the outcome of our client.” (Occupational therapy student (OT3))

Although improvement in patient care was observed, the real 
impact on the patient was not measured.

Category 2 The students experienced teamwork as beneficial 
not only for the patients but also for themselves as they expe-
rienced development through “learning” and “growth” during the 
four weeks. The learning and growth that took place was further 
subdivided into various subcategories which included professional, 
social and personal learning which are described separately below. 

Sub category1: Professional learning was prominent during the 
four weeks as all 19 of the students (100%) indicated some form 
of professional learning over this time. Students learned specific 
aspects about the assessment, treatment, roles and scopes of the 
other professions:

“I have really learnt a lot from other team members over the last 3 
weeks. With speech therapists, I’ve learnt different feeding techniques 
(e.g. side feeding). From physios [physiotherapy students] I’ve learnt 
how they check for aspiration on the lungs. From fellow OT’s [occupa-
tional therapy students] I’ve learnt different position techniques with 
different children.” (OT9)

The students made it clear that they did not only learn about 
the other professions, but also about their own:

“This was an extraordinary learning experience for me personally – 
not only did my knowledge on other disciplines increase, but also my 
knowledge and abilities in my own discipline.” (Physiotherapy student 
(PT13))

The students also found that they knew more than they thought, 
and this improved their confidence and also made them feel proud 
of their profession:

“As the weeks progressed, I experienced that the different members 
not only gained more confidence in their own skills but we also became 
more comfortable to share our knowledge with each other.” (ST15)

 “I personally developed by being proud of my profession and realising 
how much I already know.” (OT5)

Sub category 2: Social learning was also experienced by the 
students. As the weeks progressed, they felt comfortable about 
interacting with others; and formed new “professional friends”. 
The importance of building relationships was highlighted by the 
following comment:

“I gained more professional friends and colleagues that I can consult, 
when needed, in the future.” (Speech therapy student (ST17))

Sub category 3: When personal learning was experienced the 
students’ previous perspectives on teamwork was also changed:

“I have transformed my way of thinking about teamwork and in how 
we as professionals should know each other’s roles and be able to refer 
appropriately in the future.” (ST16)

The students realised the importance of working within a team 
as opposed to working alone:

“Initially I preferred working alone but in this setting I would not have 
it any other way […] I also got to answer their questions which in turn 
also taught me a lot as I realised I know more than I think I do.” (PT14)

The benefit to the student as identified in these three sub-cate-
gories of professional, social and personal learning, could also further 
guide the IPE facilitator about the learning needs of the students. 

The next two themes of this study indicated which mechanisms, 
according to the students, led to the outcomes mentioned in theme 
one. These themes are in line with Hammick et al.’s6 recommen-
dation that it is essential to know what mechanisms lead to these 
outcomes. An environment promoting inter-professional teamwork 

was identified as theme two, and team members’ attributes were 
identified as theme three. Both themes are interlinked and were 
described as important mechanisms that led to the outcomes expe-
rienced, and as described in theme one. The interlinked mechanisms 
were however divided into two themes to assist the facilitator in 
facilitating IPE in the future. Theme two focused on the environ-
ment that is needed to promote inter-professional teamwork and 
theme three focused on what the team members should add to 
the team in order for teamwork to be effective.

Theme two: An environment promoting inter-
professional teamwork
Where student preferred the environment to be relevant to their 
future careers (category 1),  to be a so-called safe or stress-free 
workspace (category 2) and a consistent one (category 3).

Category 1: An environment relevant to the students’ 
future careers is identified as one that is essential for promoting 
inter-professional teamwork:

 “I realised that in the case of CP children, theory differs extremely 
from practice; therefore it is of utmost importance to incorporate 
teamwork to get as much input as possible for effective patient treat-
ment.” (PT13)

“… it’s really going to help me in the future as well. I would like to 
work one day in [a] team and this has shown me how to start doing 
this.” (OT9)

Category 2: A safe or stress-free work space was also identi-
fied as an environment promoting inter-professional teamwork in 
which  the students could share and practice without fear of making 
mistakes or receiving bad marks:

“It was also a safe zone as we as students had the opportunity [to work 
as a team] without having marks given against us.” (OT3)

Students also experienced the inter-professional teamwork ses-
sions as a safe work space because they were not being assessed.

Category 3: The students also suggested that a consistent 
environment could promote inter-professional teamwork, and 
as one student mentioned:

“It was especially good to be in the same team for this whole time.” 
(OT12)

The importance of keeping the team consistent was confirmed 
by another comment of a student: “it [teamwork] also got easier 
as time went on”.

Theme three: Team members’ attributes
The students indicated essential qualities for effective teamwork 
ie: category 1 - contribution; category 2 - communication; category 
3 - a non-judgmental and respectful attitude, and category 4 - sup-
portive team members.

Category 1: Contribution was indicated by phrases such as 
“assist with”, “contribute equally”, “show the others”, “participate 
equally” and “learn how to allow each other to do”. The following 
excerpt highlights this view:

“Not only did I feel like a valuable member of the team each week 
but once I knew enough about the child we worked on […].  Finally 
I have learnt that teamwork can work if every member of the team 
contributes equally.” (PT14)

Students’ contributions improved when they felt valued in the 
team and when all the team members contributed equally. 

Category 2: Communication was described as “transfer own 
knowledge to others”, “sharing information and ideas”, “interact”, 
“ask questions”, “say your say”, “share our knowledge”, “effective 
communication” and “put my points of view forward”. 

Category 3: A non-judgmental and respectful attitude 
was also identified as essential team attributes. Students should be 
accepting, open and respectful towards other students:

“It is important to have respect for each other and their roles so that 
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in therapy they can support one another and make therapy most ef-
fective […] I also expect no judgement from the others but support 
from everyone.” (ST19)

According to the students this attitude led to an increase in 
interaction and sharing and ultimately an improvement in teamwork: 

“It was easier to interact and ask questions to the students from the 
other disciplines especially because it felt that we respected each 
other.” (OT6)

A non-judgmental environment where students felt respected 
increased interaction in the teams.

Category 4: Supportive team members are also essential 
to enhance teamwork. Phrases and words such as to “support each 
other”, “encourage”, “guidance”, “helpful” and “working together” 
described the need for a supportive team. The students noticed 
that they were less shy and more competent and confident to try 
new things when they were able to work as a team and when they 
felt they were supported by their peers:

“I feel less shy and more competent as we supported each other and 
encouraged each other and success was seen.” (ST19)

Contributing in the team, communicating to team members, 
having a non-judgemental and respectful attitude as well as being 
a supportive team member are all essential attributes for optimal 
teamwork.

DISCUSSION
The first theme was identified by the students as the outcome of 
inter-professional education. The categories of the first theme were 
described as its benefit to the patient and benefit to the students. 
The students mentioned that the patients should be the focus point 
of teamwork and should therefore benefit from inter-professional 
teamwork (category 1). Similarly, in another study an overwhelming 
number of participants identified the patient as the main focus of 
teamwork15. Furthermore, the students noted the importance of 
participating in more IPE activities as this could result in improved 
patient care16. Even though the effect of IPE on patient care was 
not directly measured in this study, patient care was still identified 
as an important focus in teamwork.

The students experienced teamwork as beneficial not only for 
the patient but also for themselves. The benefit to the student was 
identified as the first category of the outcome of inter-professional 
teamwork. Reeves and Freeth8 recommended that learning can 
only take place once students’ learning requirements are met. IPE 
facilitators should therefore understand the students’ experiences 
as learning takes place once students’ learning needs are met8. 
Learning and growth was reported on a professional, social and 
personal level, which was identified as subcategories of the second 
category, the benefit to the student.

On a professional level, improved confidence, knowledge and 
skill was also reported after participation in IPE17. Gaining knowl-
edge about team members’ roles is seen as an essential outcome 
of IPE15,18 as improved knowledge about members’ roles could lead 
to improved teamwork and communication17. Since students also 
realised that they knew more than they had thought, they gained 
greater confidence and it engendered pride in their profession. 
Pride in their profession came with the realisation of the importance 
of their own role16. Students valued gaining knowledge about the 
roles of the different professions as these roles were often unclear 
in the team19. Improved knowledge of team members’ roles and 
responsibilities also tend to have positive effects on the patient’s 
treatment16 and the student’s clinical experience20. IPE programmes 
should therefore include activities where team members can gain 
knowledge about one another’s roles as such an approach does 
not only lead to professional learning for the student but could also 
improve patient care.

Social learning and growth such as enhanced communication 
skills were reported17. Evidence of health professionals’ commu-
nication improving even after one short half-day IPE session was 

reported in a study17. The students also highlighted the importance 
of meeting new possible future colleagues. The students in our study 
experienced improved communication and gaining new professional 
friends as being important for social learning.

The students reported a transformed way of thinking about 
teamwork, which resulted in personal growth. Confidence was 
identified as being essential for personal growth and also vital for 
collaboration6.

As mentioned, the aim of this study was not only to report on 
the outcomes of IPE but also on the mechanisms that led to these 
outcomes according to the students’ experience. In this research 
process, an environment promoting inter-professional teamwork 
(theme two) and team members’ attributes (theme three) were 
the mechanisms that resulted in these outcomes.

Students described the categories of the second theme, an 
environment promoting inter-professional teamwork, as being 1) 
relevant for future careers 2) a safe workspace and a 3) consistent 
environment.

When IPE is conducted in a clinical placement or has benefits 
for the students’ future careers, they are also more likely to ex-
perience IPE as positive16,21. The first category of an environment 
promoting inter-professional teamwork (theme two) was found 
to be beneficial to the students’ future careers. The importance 
of students identifying the IPE activities as relevant for their future 
careers should not be underestimated16,22. On the other hand, 
Buckley et al.23 found that different student groups identified dif-
ferent benefits from IPE. One example was that medical students 
did not mention improved confidence to communicate in a team 
after an IPE stimulation activity, whereas all the other professions 
did. There could have been several reasons for this variation in the 
results, one being that different professionals have different learning 
requirements for IPE17. It is therefore essential for IPE facilitators 
to address the learning needs and expected learning outcomes of 
the healthcare students in a relevant context24.

The students identified the inter-professional teamwork as a safe 
workspace. A safe workspace was seen as the second category of 
an environment promoting inter-professional teamwork. Since no 
assessment took place during the IPE the students felt comfortable 
when asking questions within the team without fear of failure16. 
When students experience anxiety when they are assessed, such 
a situation could result in diminished participation and interaction 
and ultimately cause less collaboration in the team16. 

Students also preferred a consistent work environment (cat-
egory three of the second theme). Interaction was enhanced when 
teams were consistent during IPE. Facilitators should therefore 
safeguard stability in a group by ensuring the team members remain 
unchanged during IPE25 as a consistent environment could lead to 
improved communication.

The second mechanism that resulted in the positive outcomes 
discussed in theme one was that team members should have specific 
attributes for optimal teamwork. The team members’ attributes 
were identified as the third theme. Students listed 1) contribution, 
2) communication, 3) a non-judgemental and respectful attitude 
and 4) supportive team members as the four categories of essential 
team member attributes for effective teamwork.

Contribution (category one) tends to motivate team members 
to participate even more meaningfully in the team as it enhances 
team members’ confidence and improves teamwork. The stu-
dents also identified the importance of equal contributions among 
team members in order to promote collaboration16. Contribution 
facilitated trust in the team26 as members felt their contributions 
were respected and they felt valued16. The observation that team 
members could be valuable and resourceful to a team is essential 
for collaboration5,27.

After participating in IPE, the students also expressed the 
importance of communication (category two) for effective team-
work16,28,29. Patients are more likely to receive quality care when 
team members are able to communicate effectively30. McPherson 
et al.31 state that for teamwork to be effective, team members 
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needed good interpersonal skills such as communication, sharing 
and listening. Poor communication skills have been identified as 
a major factor hindering teamwork31. Although communication 
skills are vital  for effective teamwork, according to the available 
literature, little time is currently spent in most tertiary institutions 
on training students to improve their communication skills9,32. Stu-
dents highlighted that confidence and communication are closely 
related. Communication, together with contribution in a team, was 
identified as an important aspect of successful teamwork and for 
ultimately attaining positive outcomes.

Students preferred an attitude of openness, respect and support 
as this led to improved confidence, interaction and sharing in the 
team. A non-judgmental and respectful attitude was identified as 
the third category of essential attributes of team members (theme 
three). A team can only function effectively when team members 
trust, appreciate and respect one another20. Mutual respect among 
the team members is essential for effective collaboration33,34 and im-
portant that for effective teamwork, a co-operative, non-judgmental 
environment should be created. According to the students, a non-
judgmental and respectful attitude encourages students to interact 
more within the team, thereby improving teamwork.

Students mentioned supportive team members as the fourth 
category of essential attributes of team members (theme three). 
A safe environment encourages students to share more freely 
as they tend to trust their own abilities without feeling exposed 
to judgment. Hammick et al.6 similarly suggest that IPE activities 
be conducted in a safe, organised and supportive environment. 
Students tend to be anxious when they feel exposed to possible 
judgment by their peers6,17,35.

It is recommended that facilitators of IPE should take note of 
the outcomes of inter-professional teamwork including the learn-
ing experiences as highlighted in theme one. Findings as identified 
in theme two could be incorporated when the facilitators plan an 
IPE programme as these components could be facilitated during 
IPE through structure and planning, The IPE facilitator should also 
give attention to the third theme as these are skills identified to 
work within a team.

Limitations
As the sample size was relatively small and all the professions were 
not equally represented, the data of students from different profes-
sions could not be analysed individually17. The study did not focus 
on whether the IPE programme could be linked directly to the 
outcomes experienced as other aspects may have had an impact 
on the students’ learning and growth. If the IPE programme did 
in fact facilitate improved teamwork, the question is still: which 
components of the programme resulted in which experienced 
outcomes? Another possible limitation was that the researcher was 
also the facilitator of the IPE and known to one of the healthcare 
student groups. A reflective journal was kept by the researcher to 
prevent bias as far as possible.

CONCLUSION
Much has been reported in the literature on the possible outcomes 
of IPE but little has been said about the mechanisms that brought 
about these outcomes. This study reports on the outcomes and 
the mechanisms after final-year healthcare students participated in 
three IPE contact sessions.

The findings may be used to guide facilitators of IPE to facilitate 
teamwork among healthcare students by applying the mechanisms 
identified. IPE facilitators will, however, still need to use their own 
discretion, knowledge and experience to apply these mechanisms 
in their particular contexts. Further research is needed to build 
on the findings of this study. Measuring the effect of the identified 
mechanisms against the outcomes of patient care should also be 
investigated as what this research article revealed is only the tip 
of the iceberg.
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